
SOUTH CENTRAL RAILWAY 

Headquarters Office. 
Personnel Branch. 
Secunderabad . 

No.P(R)/563/ X I 	 Date :2.1.03.2015 

ALL CONCERNED 

PERSONNEL BRANCH SERIAL CIRCULAR NO. I B /2015 

Copy of Board 's letter No.2015/E[Sports]/4[1 ]/2/Educational Qualification 
dated 10.03.2015 is forwarded for information, guidance and necessary action. 
Board's letter dated 17 12.2014 quoted therein was circulated under 
S.C .No.148/2014. 

~\\7 
(P RADHA KRIS HNA) 

Secretary to CPO 
for Chief Personnel Officer. 

Board's letter No. 2015/E[Sports]/4[1 ]/2/Educational Qualification dated 10032015 
[RBE No.17/2015] 

Sub: 	Relaxat,on in minimum educational qualification norms 
for recruitment of sportspersons in Group-C against 
sports quota, both through Talent Scouting and Open 
Advertisement, against the posts under Non-Technical 
Popular Categories. 

Ref: Railway Board's letter No.E[NG]1I12012IRR-1116IPt.A dated 
17.12.2014 [RBE No. 14512014]. 

**** 

In the aforesaid letter it has been stipulated that the minimum educational qualific-ation 
for recruitment to the post of Office Clerk, Accounts Clerk, Ticket Collector, Commercial Clerk 
and Trains Clerk under Non-Technical Popular Categories [NTPC] , should be 1ih [+2 stage] 
pass or equivalent , with not less than 50% marks in the aggregate. 

2. The question has been raised as to whether in the case of sportsperson to be 
appointed against the post mentioned in pre-para , has to possess minimum of 50% marks in 
the 1ih [+2 stage]. The matter has been considered and it has been decided that for 
recruitment to said posts against sports quota, both through Talent Scouting and Open 
Advertisement, the candidate having minimum of 50% marks in 1i h class [+2 stage] need not 
be insisted upon and candidates possessing a pass certificate in 12th class [+2 stage] , may 
also be considered for appointment, provided the other prescribed conditions are satisfied in 
the,ir case. 

3. 	 This issues with the approval of Board [M.S.]. 
S dl· 

(Rakesh Rawal )IDDE!SporIS) 

S.C.No.INDEX No.1 063 RECRUITMENT RULES 

Relaxation in minimum educational gualification norms- Board have decided 18/2015 
that for recruitment to the posts of Office Clerk, Accounts Clerk, Ticket 

, Collector, Commercial Clerk and Trains Clerk under Non-Technical Popular 
Categories [NTPC] against sports quota , both through Talent Scouting and 
Open Advertisement , 50(% marks in 1ih class [+2 stage] need not insisted 
upon and candidates possessing a pass certificate in 1 i h class[+2 stage] 
may be considered subject to other prescribed conditions being satisfied in I 
their case, 


